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| -le Presided Today By ArL
rangement With Judge

of New Court.

NEW LAWTEMEO
Best to Keep Away From

Automobiles You Do
Not Own.

Before Judge William S. Haymond,
Of tbc Circuit court of Marlon county,
tha vran/l tlirv friT rAriflnr JllTlA

|i«uu »v» «o« . .

term of court was convened at 10
o'clock tbl> morning. It wai Judge
Haymond's twenty-second and probablyhie last assembly of tills grand
jury duo to the new law enacted by
tbe State Legislature providing the
haw criminal court, of which Hon.
Beett 0. Lowe la Judge.
Under the now law the grand jury

would have convened In the new
criminal court with Judge Lowe on
Ibe bench, but due to the fact that a

n Jury of tbe Circuit court was called
far today, and because It would have
boon an Impossibility to convene a

grand Jury in tbe Criminal court beforetoday, tho'tlme after the passage
of the bill not being sufficient for tbe
proper summoning and organisation
of the jury. Judges Haymond ana
Lowe decided that it would be useless
to have the two Juries meeting at the
same time, and therefore decided to
have the one jury do the work for
-both courts.
" The following men compose the
jury: Wilbur Craffius. Lon F. Powell,
H. C. Petty, Clyde Morris, J. Fred

r -Jeatty. J. R. Cunningham, Joseph
^^Holmes, C. B. From, John Kline,
» Charles E. Roed. S. C. Straight. Louis

> Tennant, T. A. Hughes, Fred Cumpeton,Grant Bowman and J. D. Vic-.

-"judge Havmoad wlH dispose ^Lih.u,®5®^non^i5as5RP8*
*" such ns confessions, but' all other caSf

es will be brought before the Criminal
court at Its session scheduled for
July 14.
Every member of the Jury answered

to his name as th^ roll was called this
rooming. Immediately thereafter the
Jury was sworn. In his final address
to the grand Jury. Judge Haymond

. emphasised that the duties of the
l? i grand jury wore among the roost honorablethat a citizen of Marlon county

could be called upon to perform. Briefxly but very clearly Judge Haymond
outlined some of the more Important
statutes of the law. Speaking of the
state prohibition laws, be explained
that any drluk containing more than

') onebalf of one per cent, of alcohol
I was an Intoxicating drink find the manufactureand sale of It Is prohibited.

Chapter 21. Acts of the Legislature,
1919. which just reepntly went Into
effect, was reud by Judge Haymond.

tjfc The new law provides for a fine not
exceeding $500 and six months In Jail
for any person who takes, useB, oper;
ates or removes an automobile withoutthe permission of the owner. Underthe new statute It la a violation of
the law to take an automobile with(-outthe permission of the owner,

tSSrhether It was the Intentlo# of the
party concerned to steal or to Just
take the car away for a little "Joy
ride" and lateT return it, as has been
the case in some trials brought before
the court.

i;-^ Another law spoken of briefly by
fr \ Judge Haymond Is that law protectinggame. The quantity of fish In the

i local streams Is gradually diminishing
and the state legislature has decided
that the fish now there must be pro}tected.

'/ In concluding his address to the
Jury, Judge Haymond stated that he

k 4^ was convening the grand Jury for prob®" "Hv the lust time, anrt that In the
future the Jury will be convened In the
new Criminal court, except In caaes of

ft emergency.
AMI o'clock the grand jury waa dieftvmissed to go to their room to further

organlxe for the work which follows.
The Jury will assemble again this afternoonat 1:80. The regular time for
adjournment Is 4:30 p. m.

lt/il 1 n«
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Sunday School Work
A Sunday school -workers' confer--fA ence will be held {it the Diamond St.B~n Methodist Episcopal church next Sundayat two o'clock. Walter A. Snow,

general secretary of West Virginia,
will be present. County SuperintendentH. F. Barbe has arranged a fine
program for the conference.

DEATH OF HELEN EDQAR.
Helen Louise Edgar, aged eighteen

months. Infant daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. E. F. Edgoy, died yesterday
morning at Cook hospital following anB Operation performed the day previous.| j The funeral will take place TuesdayJf} afternoon at 2 o'clock from the residenceand will be conducted by Rev.
C. D. Mitchell. Interment will be
mode In Woodlawn cemetery by UnB..dertaker R. C. Jones.
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FAIRMONT FIELD
PROMISED WE
(MM! RATES
Vice-President Bell Has

Just Returned From
Conference.

LAST ijfsfrATISTIGS
Car Supply On the MonongahDivision is holdingUp.
Operators ot the Fairmont field

who are interested in lake shipments,
will be pleased to learn that there is
every Indication of the differentials
being changed so that Fairmont coal
will have a better opportunity to comipetewith Illinois coal.
Qeorge K. Bell, executive vice presidentof the Northern West Virginia

Coal Operators' Association, Is home
from Washington, D. C., where he with
representatives of the West Virginia,
Western Pennsylvania and Ohio points
who have jonied as a unit to secure relieffrom the disproportionate rateB,
conferred with' Robert C. Wright, assistantdirector of traffic of the UnitedState railroad administration.
During the last thrde years the rate

between Fairmont and Lake Erie
points has Increased to $1.02 a ton
which does not Include a raise of sevencents a ton on Iboat rates across
the lakes. The nilnoiB coal operatorshave had but an. increase of fifty I
five cents a ton during the same per-jiod of time. As a result the big lake
business of the Northwest has swung;
iu*cr int; luiuuis *>pt;rm.ur» ana ind

(Continued on page tour.)

wisiHi
Gives Fairmont Biggest;

commercial fruiting i
Organization.

Fairmont now has the largest job
printing establishment, with possibly
one exception. In West Virginia in the
establishment ol the Fairmont Printingcompany, which corporation has
acquired the job printing equipment
and business ot the Index Printing
company, publisher of The Times, and
the same branch of the business of the
Fairmont Printing and Publishing
company, publis&et of The West Virginian.
The two Job plants are combined in

the Quincy street wing of the buildingat the corner of Adams and
Quincy streets In which The West
Virginian is published and the new
organization will have facilities to do
any kind of printing, ruling and bindingIn any quantities. A specialty
will be made of forms and blanks for
coal companies and manufacturing
corporations.
The officers of the new company

win oe w. J. wiegel, president; C. E.
Smith, vice president; Wllmot Eardley.secretary and treasurer. The directorsare C. E. Smith, William J.
Wiegel, R. T. Cunningham, Ernest C.
Scott, C. D. Robinson and George U.
Alexander.

Says Blue Stands
For Things That
Are Worth While
What Is your favorite color?
Which of the cardinal colors of

the rainbow do you most prefer?
What tint, shade or hue catches

your fancy to an extent that you
prefer It above all others?
Brooks Fleming, Jr., likes blue

best. When approached on the
subject he Insisted that blue wa3
his favorite color; that there was
something about blue that was
even more attractive to him than
iuo urmitwce ox xne rea or iq&
gaudlness of the yellow.
"Blue Is the color of the sky,

the background of the firmament,
the marvel of the ocean deep, the
greatest attraction of the violet,
the beauty of the sapphire, the
richness of woman's eyes," declaredMr. Fleming. "The term
has come to stand for the dlstlm
gulsblng symbol of those who
stand supreme and so 1 "* can
equal it aa typifying the things
that most of -as stand tea."

"Tf 1 was forced to make at ctatdca
of colors." crmrihidwd Mr. Flatting,
"give me the bine always"
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Another Step Taken in
Movement to Regulate

Traffic.

MORE BUM PERMITS
City Board of Affairs Had

Busy Session This
Morning.

An ordinance passed by the City
Board of Affairs this morning at the
regular weekly session whereby automobilesand trucks operating within
the city limits for commercial purposesin the carrying freight or passengerswill be taxed. The orinBnce came
up for third reading and was passedby a unanimous vote of the board.The matter of parking automobiles
on the streets of the city came up for
consideration this morning and MayorBowen was given authority to designatestreets and certin sides of streetswhere automobiles may be parked. The
perking of automobiles is the causeof much complaint and annoyance aBthe number which are daily parked isbecoming a menace and some provisionmust be made as to the best way
io dispose of them.
The question came tip upon complaintof the chief of the fire departmentthat the parking of cars on thenorth side of Monroe street has becomedangerous in that the fire trucksfound It extremely difficult to traversethis street while hurrying to a fire.Mayor Bowen will report at the next

meeting of the Board as to the streets
on which cars will be permitted to
park.
The matter of rebuilding the approachat the old river bridge was

taken up again and Commissioner-]Lehman was given authority to take
up vigorously with the Baltiinora aadOhio railroad company and urge that

at
rWhdUKrttr#hWh~'lir daily TWeeMttt*more-dangerous. The Traction coyp>panyhas agreed to pay its pro ratashnre of the exepnse incident to the
work nrovided the Baltimore and Ohiorailroad so revise its proposed plansso as not to necessitate the removal ofthe company's tracks at this point.The matter of building a new intakereservoir at the city pump station wastaken up again at this meeting andcity engineer S. B. Miller was nollfledto secure lists designating what materials.the city already had on handand what would be necessary to purchaseand to present the information
at next Monday's meeting of the hoard.
Comm'ssloner Smith urged the necessityof the building of this Intake thatwill protect the pumps from graveland debris and submitted a bid for
doing the work from the John F. CaseyCompany.
The Fairmont Hotel Company was

ordered notified by the board to proceedat once to secure proper drainageto the sewer on their drivewaycrossing Jefferson streot.
A report was given by City Clerk

Albert J. Kern from Judge W. S. Hay°mond concerning the Appointment ofelection * '
w IU UU1U liic

charter election on June 10. On motionof the city board ordered the
placing of the proper credentials necessaryfor the holding of the election.
The board was also notified that the
proper notices had been posted and
the charter published as required bylaw.
The problem of enforcing the taxi

rate law and the matter of unnecessarynoise In operating automobiles
was discussed at the meeting and
drastic steps will be taken to enforce
these laws should they not be more
rigidly compiled with In future.
The board of affairs this morningacted upon the matter of asking the

county court to keep their agreement
and supply the drinking fountain placedon the streets by the W. C. T. D.
with Ice. The city agreed to furnish
the water for this countain and the
court to furnish the Ice. Considerablesuffering resulted In this city on
last Friday when Marlon county had
Its welcoming celebration to returned
service men when persons from the
outlying districts were unable to obtaincool drinking water from this
fountain.

Pool room licenses were granted to
Pierce and Har operating the Palace
pol rom to maintain six tables. T. A.
Deveny was also granted a pool room
license to operate a pool room with
nve taoies.

Building permits were granted as
follows: J. S. Jones to build an additionto a porch room and a bath room
to a house on Vermont avenue; Ensign
Frank L. O'Bierne to build a five room
cottage on Bellvlew avenue same to
cost $3000; to Margaret Murphy to
build a garage on Maple avenue and
to 0» M. Boyd to add two rooms to a
residence on Marlon street.

Lieut Ray Matthews has returned
home after spending a number of
months in overeBas service.

Blown Garrison was in the city Saturdayen route to Morgantown to visit
relatives. He was recently dischargedfrom service at Camp Dlx.
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as he was hurrying form the Peace c 01
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the president.
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a Real Warm
Wave.

Whew!
Get ready to feel hot. You proba1bly noticed a slight temperature Sat- tl

urday, but/ .sten to this: The weath- V
er man. Mr. F. P. Hall, who has got lr
all hinds of official instruments and c<
records and things to prove It, says w
that the temperature was 100 Satur- c<
day afternoon. How's that? O

Friday was warm enough and the tl
parade marched through a smoking m
atmosphere that registered 96. And al
yesterday.It was 'no wonder that
people cranked up the car and hunted T
the hills, for the official thermometer u
hunted up a little nick at the 98 point
and bung on there.
The rain last night cooled things

up a little today, but no one Is heard
complaining of being chilly.

" M

Modern Woodmen «

Hold Services £
E

Memorial services were held at
Woodlawn and Maple Grove cemeterleson .Sunday afternoon by White jr
CamA 5473, and Monongahela Camp
14627, Modern Woodmen of America N
«wwl 4 V. rv lnnn1 onmn nf Dm.nl XTa(<*V.
auu IUC iw.fti vitmj/ ui iwjai utiftU- J(
bore, the woman's auxiliary of the w
MJodern Woodmen of the Worlu. w
There was a good sized turnout. ^
The members met at the Skinner gi

building at 2 o'clock and proceeded
later to the cemeteries. At Woodlawncemetery fourteen gravaes were b,
decorated and at Maple Grove tew re
were decorated. w
At Woodlawn cemetery an address o'

was delivered by H. W. Satterfleld, tl
past councillor, and at Maple Grove m
cemetery, H. G. Shafferman, consul, It
delivered an address. al

AN OPEN LETTER 1

Dear Jme Bride:
I am a bride tool
A year ago my problems itere the

To find the home nest.
To "feather" or furnish it ir
To conduct the business of

- both ends meet
When I began to beep house all i

economics theories I learned in the dc
University of Wisconsin, and tested m
the plate the girl students practice who

Then I went to my own hometheoriesto dtftrfW test. I'm going U
my adventured housekeeping taught

' own home. y
Today, on The West Firgtman'i

choosing the home nest, or finding that

MRl
II

Bring Them Quickesi

rtjtnts
JUNE 2,1919. )

1PIRE REDUC
<S THAN SEl
tESIDENT!"

Kl
m

r. David Lloyd George, was snapped
iference, waving his stick to the
he might have another word with

iifSulclf
iGAUST THIS STATE
. . . _ a? -

testncted From Fniorcing
the SteptoeAmendment.

(By Associated Press.)
WASHINGTON, June 2. Injunc
ons temporarily restraining West
irginia from enforcing a law limltLgthe amount of natural gas which
in be transported to adjoining states
ere granted today by the Supreme
iurt upon the motion of the state ol
hlo and Pennsylvania. The InjunconWill remain in effect pending f!
si determination of the constltutionlltyof the West Virginia law.

ames F. Gump's
Sister is Dead

James F. Gump, of 710 Locust svelte,has received a message announc
ig the death of his sister, Mrs. W. L
lasters, of Seymour, Iowa. She
laves a husband and four daughters,
se of Kansas and three at home; alsc
ne sister, Mrs. J. T. Llnville, of Man
Ington, and two sisters of Iowa, Mrs

S. Evans, of Humeston, Iowa, and
Irs. A. Bumgardner, of Numa, Iowa;
Iso one brother, of Seymour, Iowa
iid one brother of Spokane,' Washigton.
She was born In Battelle district,
[onongalia county, and moved to
iwa with her father when a young
oman. She was aged 63 years. She
as a loving wife and mother and a
iember of the M. E. church since a
Irl.

B. -A O. Vets Ladies' Aid.The memersof the Ladies' Aid of the Baltlloreand Ohio Veterans' association
111 meet tomorrow evening at 8
clock in the Y. M. C. A. rooms at
le station. As there will be bus!
bss of much importance to consider
is hoped that there will be a large

ttendance.

FROM A BRIDE.

same as yours today:
^expensively.
housekeeping so as to make
I had to guide me were the home
mestic science department of the
the "practice cottage." That's

I is preached in the classes,
-an average house.and put my
> tell you and other brides what
me.everv lesson lenrneit m mi*

Woman's page veil talk about
little, house for two.

Yours 'trul$,
>. EDITH BELL NICHOLS.

t You Should Adv

J I ?:
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TODAY'S NEWS TODAY

ED TO STAJL
EN MILLION i

PEACE Hit I
FOLLOWS OBJ
Govenynent That Once Doit

i^luExtra KreTffS-*A«ei
Air I

Independence of Hungary, (

Littla Country Over T
Must Be A

(By As-oclated Press.)
ST. GERMAlS, June 2 .Following

Is a summary <x the condition^ of
peace as presented to the Austnans
at St. Germaln-enllaye today.
The conditions \f peace of the 'Ah

lied and associated powers with the
exception of military, reparation, 'financialand certald boundary clauses
was handed to th«( Austrlans at St.
Germain today. Tbtose clauses which
are not yet ready fo^ presentation will
be delivered as sooq as possible, the
Austrlans In the meantime having the
opportunity to begin work on the
greater part of the treaty In an effort
to facilitate a final decision.
The Austrian treaty follows exactly

the same outline as the German and
In many places Is Identical with It,
except for the change In name. Cer,tain specific clauses which applied
only to Germany are of course omittedand certain new clauses Included,especially as regards the new
states created out of the former Austro-Hungarlamempire and the protectionof the right of the Hungarian empireand the protection of the right to
their racial, religious and linguistic
minorities In Austria, Ctecbo Slovakia,Rumania and the Croatian states.

Austria Is left by the treaty a state

Aukis Collide On
Fairmont Avenue

Anautomobile driven by James E.
[Smith, conected with the Thomas localdelivery firm, collided with an
auto of F. J. Patton, which was standingin front of Mr. Patton's residence
on Falrmontavenue last evening at
7:30 o'clock.

Smith had a front wheel of his car
broken off, the front axle bent, the
fender broken and the steering wheel
broken. Patton's car had the fender
broken, the running board broken
and a tire rim bent, as well as the tire
cut. No person was Injured.

Local Elks Going to
Mannington Tonight
Fairmont Lodge of Elks will to'night pay a fraternal visit to ManningtonLodge No. 388, Benevolent> Protective Order of Elks, at Mannlng'ton, boarding the regular 7 o'clock

car out of Fairmont. Forty local- Elks
will make the trip.
The Elks will eave Mannington at

midnight, returning to Fairmont on a
special car.

Pryor To Attend
Steptoe Biil Test

Frank Pryor, manager of the gas do.partment of the Monongahela ValleyTracto'n Oorrmenv Imvm »««.
noon for Charleston where he will be
present at a hearing tomorrow of the
city of Morgantown and a number of
ftes companies. The hearing Is a preliminaryIn the test of the Steptoebill which declares that the needs of
cities In West Virgipla must be served
before gas may be transported from
the state. A hearing on the same subject,in which the traction companyis a party, will come up soon and It
Is expected that the hearing tomorrow
will establish a precedent which will
decide the local case.

m

Consumers Fuel
Defeats Star City

Star City's baseball team traveled
all the way from Pennsylvania yesterdayto take a walloping from the Consumer'sFuel Company team to the
tune of 15 to 1 at Blackshere Park
Star City made a good start and nosedIna run in the first Inning and then
Just simply went up the spout. Snyder
pitched for the Consumers and after
the first Inning pitched air tight ball.
His support was fine, being featured
oantieularlv hv the work of Mcflee in
left field who hauled a couple of bad
ones out of the ether, and the catcher.
The next at home game of the

Downs team Is with the McConkey
team of Wheeling at Blackshere Park
June 15. This Is expected to be one
of the nlfltlest games of the at home
season.

ertise in The West

THE WEATHER.
tonight; Tuesday showers I

r

PRICE THREE CENTs!

WITH
^HABITANTS

110IBIIS
[HIM IK
inated All Europe Renounces
es to Demobilize Sea and
'orces.

W Of LAWS OF WAR
ifTJZecho-Slovakia and of the
Vhich the War Started
iknowledged.

f

, of from 6,000,000 or 7,090.000 Inhabit-
ingu territory or between 6,000 ami
6>00 square miles. She 1b required to
recognize the complete Independence
of Hungary, Csecho-Slovaka, and the
Servian and Croatlon states and to
cede other territory which previously
in union with her composed the empireof Austria-Hungary with its popIatlonof over 60,000,000 people.

Austria agrees to accept the Leagueof Nations covenant and the labor
charter; to renounce all her extra
European rights; to demobilise her
whole naval and aerial forces, to admitthe right of trial by the Allied and
associated powers of her nationals
bullty of violating the law and custom
of force, and to accept the provisions
similar to those of the German treaty
as to economic relations and freedomof transit.

PARIS, June J..The terms of
peace were presented to the Austrianstoday with the problem of the
Adriatic claims of Italy unsolved.The Council of Four held a brief
meeting before going to SL Germainthis morning. Premier Orlando ofItaly and Col. E. M. Houae of thi.United Stlit es being present. Dur
lng the Adriatic question was
tion was dlBCuesed. ^

111 WIST IIS
IInil AUK
War Department Changes

Order ForDemonstration.
CHARLESTON, June 2.- The proposedparade of the men of the EightiethDivision scheduled to take placeat Richmond on June 6, will not heheld.thati* ViWUlXII Wll. myymo IUIthe 155th Field Artillery Brigade|composed of West Virginia men. accordingto word received by GovernorCornwell today. Gov. Cornwell andall the other state officials would!have attended. *'/;>When the brigade arrived at New- Sport News and the men found thst the

parade was to come off on June 5 andthat the members of it were to be
held in camp for the occasion, theyput up a mighty kick, sending vigoroustelegrams to Governor Cornwell, i
saying they wanted to be dischargedand allowed to go to their homes 1mGovernor

Cornwell took the matter
up with the War department officials,'
so the parade is off so far as the West
Virginians are concerned. Great pre-,
parations had been mgde by the State,
of Virginia and the people of Blchmondto entertain visitors from this *

state, and the disappointment there Is
very keen, as indicated by wires that
came to the governor today. He Skd' J
been cooperating with the Virginia a
people to make the parade a success,
but when he found it would delay the
discbarge of the West Virginia men
and they appealed to him for aid In
hurrying up their discharge, he nat- >
u rally got busy.with the above result.

Virginian. |


